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Introduction

• MBKM (Freedom to Learn, 
Independent Campus) 

(MoECRT, 2020; 2021) 

• Issues in basic Literacy (e.g. Dickinson 
& Neuman, 2007; Setiadi, 2010)

• Schooling during the Covid 19 
Pandemic (Markum, Maharbid & 
Ramadhan, 2022)



Literature Review
MBLM Policy and Goals (MoECRT, 
2020; 2021)

Emergent/ Basic Literacy (e.g
Rohde, 2015;

School Literacy Movement 
(Gerakan Literasi Sekolah)



Method
• Descriptive qualitative design 

(Merriam, 2009) Goal oriented 
program evaluation

• Participants: Mahasiswa FPBS UPI yang 
mengikuti MBKM

• Instruments: Questionnaire, focused-
group interview

• Data analysis: Thematic analysis 
(Miles, Huberman, Saldana, 2018) 



Findings and Discussion
No. Kisi-Kisi Jawaban Responden

1. Rata-rata jumlah jam mengajar efektif per hari 3-4 Jam
2. Bentuk pembelajaran yang dijalankan oleh

mahasiswa pengajar
Blended learning

3. Korelasi antara latar belakang pendidikan
dengan pelaksanaan Program Kampus
Mengajar

Sebagian besar mahasiswa bukan dari
jurusan PGSD, sehingga butuh waktu untuk
beradaptasi dengan sistem pembelajaran di
Sekolah Dasar

4. Kesan mahasiswa pengajar terhadap
pelaksanaan Program Kampus Mengajar

Sangat menarik karena banyak tantangan
yang menambah pengalaman mahasiswa

5. Saran mahasiswa pengajar terhadap
pelaksanaan Program Kampus Mengajar

-Perlu peningkatan komunikasi antara
penyelenggara dengan mahasiswa



No. Grille Respondent's Answer
6. The suitability of literacy activities in schools 

during the pandemic with the goals to be 
achieved, both the goals of the GLS and the goals 
of the Kampus Mengajar.  

Some school literacy activities cannot run
optimally because the teacher supervision
process is difficult. When students are in
school, literacy activities can be carried out
optimally. But when students study at home,
more literacy activities switch to digital literacy.
The teacher still cannot fully control because it
requires cooperation with parents/guardians.

7. General assessment of 
students/teachers/lecturers on the 
implementation of  Kampus Mengajar, especially 
in literacy activities

• The implementation of digital literacy for
students, teachers, students and lecturers
can increase because digital platforms are
used every day so that it becomes a very
important point during a pandemic.

• The implementation of GLS is reduced due
to inadequate supervision



School Literacy Activities during Kampus Mengajar

(X) Read character books 10-15 minutes before class starts in each class. 
(X) Create a discussion forum to discuss, study, and dissect reading material. 
(X) Provide a 'Literacy Corner' in the classroom, library, park, or any convenient location within the 

school environment. 
(X) Making a wall magazine in the school area as a medium for appreciating children's work. 
(X) Conducting visits to Literacy centers
(V) Scheduling literacy activities (reading, writing, storytelling, playing dramas, drawing, crafts, etc.) 

for each class. 
(V) Publishing pictures/stories of literacy activities on various social media 
(V) Hold quizzes or competitions for fun literacy activities. 
(V) Encouraging and assisting children to create works (composing, poetry, and pictures) to be 

published in the mass media. 
(V) Giving rewards to students who get the best score in literacy (reading award and writing 

award).



Conclusion
To foster interest in learning and student literacy during the 
covid-19 pandemic, the things that need to be done are: 
• To provide students with an understanding of the importance of 

learning in any situation, either directly or in collaboration with 
students' parents. 

• Prepare literacy materials that are short, clear, easy to 
understand, and interesting. 

• Choose simple and attractive literacy media. Fourth, regular and 
continuous evaluation of literacy activities must be carried out
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